We get an overwhelming request for help from people that genuinely cannot afford their vet bills or even
get their pet to a vet, and we can't always help, especially outside of SA. I have made a list of other
organisations or options that can also support people on limited incomes.

Desexing
If you have a unwanted litter a lot of rescues will rehome the kittens or puppies and desex
the mum for free in South Australia, Paws & Claws (Form here) and RSPCA both offer this
service. RSPCA are offering free desexing for a limited time in conjunction with the
Onkaparinga council (access offer here)
National low cost desexing
https://ndn.org.au/

Low cost desexing for cats SA only
https://catassist.org.au/

National payment plan option
https://vetpay.com.au/

Vets who have Afterpay
https://www.afterpay.com/en-AU/categories/vet

South Australia
Safe Pets Safe Families
Our Vet Crisis program
We have partner Vet clinics and pop people on a Centrepay payment to pay off their vet bill, we have also
fundraised under some circumstances also.
Pay it Paward program
https://hsedr.org.au/.../people-doing-it-tough-in-s-a.../

Victoria
https://petmedicalcrisis.com.au/
www.petsofthehomeless.org.au

Tasmania
https://www.hobartcommunityvetclinic.com.au/financial.../

New South Wales

I sadly could not find anywhere in NSW if you know of anywhere, please let us know at
admin@safepetssafefamilies.org,au, although I found a homeless support program in Sydney run through
Baptist care and the Uni which I have added t the bottom of this resource under outreach services

Australian Capital Territory
https://www.actpetcrisis.com/#/

Queensland
https://www.awlqld.com.au/vetclinics/
Palliative care and end of life for pets
https://sunsetvets.com.au/apply-for-benevolence-funds/

Northern Territory
https://pawsdarwin.org.au/vet-services/

Western Australia
https://www.perthvetbillassistance.com/

There are also some outreach services for people who are experiencing homelessness
or at risk of, some of these services are free and offer other supports.
South Australia
Paws & Pals - homeless support which is run by us www.safepetssafefamilies.org.au

We run free pop-up vet clinics in Adelaide (City), Smithfield, Riverland, DV shelters across SA, and some
other locations. We also have other supports we provide.
Talk to your support agency for a referral to our clinics.

New South Wales
https://hopestreet.org.au/abo.../newsroom/vets-helping-pets/
www.petsinthepark.org.au

Victoria

www.petsinthepark.org.au
www.petsofthehomeless.org.au

